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siii y TilE ELECTRIC MOTon-
A Timcly Stiggot1on for the Knights of

- the Throttle.

ELECTRIC POWER Or SUBURBAN ROADS

GriiivfIi fe due 'I'riIIe , .

11.1 1..fr.-
"I'

.' -

fI I In' Inr'.I, r.pt' Illh"ny-
II." ' e , i ' " I ) .. C'rlf.l-''I" " 1' ,H.-The Traveling l nllneel!'

associaton Is

(onipoutI of foremen of road engines
the ,arIoUn large ralroall concerns , One of
the Ilules of these men Is to Instrucl In the
tlo niul Cre of locomot"es , and on the hand-
ling an,1, opplcaton of brakes and other ap-

planccs.

.
. recent annual the1ncetnJ

]presIdent saId :

"There Is some 11'1sslon among the men
to the operating departments o [ railroads
In regard to the use of electricity as the
future motive power , hut It lops not seem
likely that many regular trains wi ho run
11 I during the coming year except on su-

.huhan
.

passenger ralwa's . The succc!. of
the largo motor 1scd hy the lallmore &
Ohio for handlng heavy trains through the
lhllmorc tunncl shows that these motors
can ho made to do the hellest': kind of work
whlo other tests have lemonstrated the
s'peeil 0. IJas eller motors. Such being the
state of development , we may fnd I neces.
nary before long to begin to acquire a de-
tailed

-
knowledge of the operating of electric-

niotrs. . "

I Is aiinatinced that the ]Illinois Centrl,1 soon supplant steam with electricity In
suburh3n service In Chlcao. The ienii.-

cyivnnia
.

* rairoad managers eontemplale a-

like chanlc , I ii certain other roads wifolow . next spring' a rent chRllemotive power on short rUls iiiay
tie 100kco for , all the vrosressive engineer .

. the boys say , lt "0110' his job ,"
cdliii not employ hIs Idle winter hours better
than to study the rudiments of electric
Power.

OTI THO..I( Y.

. It ii c-otnrnon to speak of electric( power
taking the place of here powe) on street
raltivays , lays a writer itt the GlobeIemo-
crat.

-
. Only In a certain sj'nse Is title tre.-In

.

880 horse cars were In operation In the
tJflltel States on a little less than 2,000 tiiilee
of roall Today horse cars run on 1,914! mIles
Pc road. II 1880 there were 10 cable rail-

Prom 188010 887 there added but
. mIles to the horse car roads. The next

;year , In ] 88R , electricity was first cmllloyed-
os motve power on ttreet railways. That
Rme , under the loipulse of business
rivalryI . probably 1,000 mies ot horse car
road was built. Before or 1889 the

4' 'detrio street car mileage hall Ilouhlell
, I-

n'I
1889 about 300 miles of horse car was

, flMed : The close of 18S9 mw the maximum
ot here car mileage II this country. In was
a little more titan 6,000 mlies of road. TIme
Increase uf electric street railway mniIege hal
loemm very steady front 1SSS to time present
time at the rate of over 1,000 niiies a )'ea-
r.I

.

has Ole on during time .miepreemion. Thl.
llrst' car mileage remained Itatonary during
1890. Since then 3,000 car
roadway hRs been changed to electric. Of
the 1O.63 tmiiies of electric street railway.
3.000 miles Is ali horse car mieage trans-
formed

-
railway.

, and , miles Is entrel ) l'treet

#4 These figures vill give many people an en-

.trely
.

Illerelt Idea trol that they have hell]
rgarding so-caliejl substitution of elec-
tric

-
for horse power on street railways. II not substitution. save In a ilnilted lJnse ;

IIa addition. The country today has almuch horse car mileage as It had In isSo.
The growth of only 1,000 miles In six years .

when there was no electric railaay , shows
what WON time natural Incre3e of lyirse car-
mileage . No reason can he for a
supposition that If electricity . not beer
Introduced horse car mleae would have in-

creased
.

any taster arer titan it tPiI from
Isso to 88G. Wlholt time application ot
electricity there wOIIII today be In operation
in . time Uniteil States between 4,000 and 1.000

()

tiiies of horse car roal. Inleal( time

Stains has ]1,900 horse car roati and
10,363 miles of electric road.

hORSE AND EIECTIC
3 ''bat IIOI1I

; will warrant an electrfr
raiway plant ? This iiuestion was 1111

to 8010 , expert at time lontreal con-
vention

.
of street railway managers. it I" one

lii which a large number of towns and sl31i-
cles. . Iim' Itmiere'ted. The answers are nol so
encouraging as man )' iooIi with only general
Intormalon on time subject 111 expect. 'he
Imlressol! Is that time street railway

deal cheaper thin Ihe horie C1or time eahle. So It Is under certain conraldltons . Six )'ear of experIence witim ele-
ctriciy

-
as time power ShOll1 what can be ex-

.pecltl
.

In thaI direction. In ciles of 10,000
population the advammtago Is wih horse car

A imorse car for that popu'decldpII)II operated at a COt of between I

cent and 16 cents a mile , all It earns be-
18 cent! anti 19 cents. An electrIc

fore town of iO,000 'people costs between
20 cents and 21 cents a tulle , anti judging

S by vast returns , cannot earn more titan 20

_ cents a mie. From iO,000 to 30,000 popula-
tion

-
time per mile or boric ear service In.

crelues (rom a little over 15 cents to a little
over iS cents a utile , while time cost of electric
eRr service decrease from over 20 rents to 11
cents a mIte. Grosl earnings of both Increase
aoi at 30,000 popuhitlomi are th santo. 21
cents a tulle. The net gain in with time elec-

tric
.

s'rvice' , becntme of Its reduced rate of
expen per tulle. 1.01 10,000 irnpmtlation

" horse car service gives a margin of : cents
: per mlo profit , while electric service shows

n lo halt a cent a mie bet ween receipts
anti cost of oleraton. 20.000 population
the horse car shows 16 cents a mile
for co't. of operalon anti 1 cent' : mile for

' rlcell'ls' , a IJrft :i centl mie. time sante as
for 10,000 populaton. car service for
: oooo ) ) ]10 c2nt anti a small frac-
tIon

-
ot a cent !per mie atm cost ot olerJlonand ju'h 21 cents receipte , a

misarly 2 cents mile. At iI,000 populationleItime flures to tel lit favor of the elec-
tric

-
fervlce , Horse car for a town of 30,000

people cost 181 cents a tulle to operate.
They earn 21 cents a tulle. Electric cars for
citIes ot 30,000 cost a little less than IS cents
a mil and earn 23 centt a mie. 1"01 the

] , populaton the rain very nota-
hlo

-
on time electrIc s'ervice. horse

cars for 40,00 PoPulation cost 22 cents iIIr
utile antI receipts amount to 21.J cents.
Time electric car service for cities of title class

Jet <0111 to Ill cents a tulle In cost whIle time

earnllls reach 23t% cents , a net profit of
' 9 % lr hills traveled]CONFOUNIS Tim I XlFIl'S ,

Promo this point comparIson confounds the
experts.
paseing10,000

The natural e ' llctaton
all'autage

Is that ater
electric car service will grow all-
ditlonsi 10000. It does not. The most vra0t-
able street railways , lii proportIon to cost of
operation , at time present tltmie , are timoce-

Wimicli are operated iy electricity In citIes ot
40.000 nonulntlon ! that Is to sa ' . until time

100,000 ' -

iliiil.Is
.

passed.
' The cost of

operation of electIc street railways decreases
Iteadl) ( remit cents a utile for 10,000

to IG cents for 41),000 peoillo Then
It increases to 20 cents a utile for cities ot.to000.; Arthur . bbott , the ChIcago engl-

. neer , has studied this curious turn In the
Cost of electric street railway operaton . lie
thinks I Is caused by increased trans-
porting

-
time electric current or time necessity

for addltionai power statons after time 40,000
llolnt Is ]Passed , For a t. no mater holshort a 110111 station musl he , . and
that is a principal liens In the cost. The-
operatIon of time power stnton Increases but
very little al time car mies added up to a
certain point. iitmt whln It becomec neces-
sary to build snottier 'ower station or to
transport time current over long hues of feed.
era , the cert jumps Prom 40,000 to bO,000
Population these jumps lii cost of operattrn(

u8ual) take place. iietmce It Is that for a
50,000 this cost per utile becomes :cents , whIle the receipts Increase to only

cents , a Itroflt ot 6 cmts
Perhaps even 1011 curious than this change

In cost ot electric operatioto Is that which
longer experIence hRs shown takes imiace In
horse cr 8enlce. The later shows a marked
decrease In cost per mie after time 40,000
populatIon Is psueJ , drops frol 2.4
cents a tithe for that population to 19 cents
n tulle for 50,000 people Time receIpts per
miE tmowever also drop HOne cars In cities

40,00 carts 25l- cents a tithe . while in '
51),000) they shol a fraction over 23

cents iroot 50,000 to 100,000 IIOllaton(
imoise car service shows a steady Ilecreltcost anl to earnings per utIle. 1'01 cities of

100,000 here cars are operated at 1 tractonless Ihal 1 cents , ,'hle they earn 22 ,

a pron 5t centl ' r mIle. moctrlc car
also decreases In cost and reCllptR per

mIle after time F,0,000 Point Ii ]hmapseil , but
more rapidly In time former titan In the latter .
1limctric servIce for 100,00 people costs 16
cents a tulle aUll r celpt of 23

cent I mile , a S cents a . Thus ,

apllear that the mo! profitable horse cn-
lnes been thee In cities of 100,000 pop-

, anmi I asl (vrofltabis , timoe in

cites of 40000. Time most profitable electric
has been timat rendered] In cities

of 40,000 pOl1laton wimemi time net returs
rochell !1 . Time worst aimowing
made In cites of 10000. whlrc electric ear
service a loss of 2 cents' for every mile
traveled , Time best that horse raliroamls] have
averaged Itt cIties UII to 10,000 has been 6'
cents R mile for time maimum ci Polttlatlott-
tho

:

worst tmas utcn In cities between 30,000
and 40,000 , where time excess of receIpts over
cost pet tulle tmaveId got down to about 2
centa.

101 the horse car service the expense per-
Increaes steadily front ]10,000 ]opulaton

UII to 40,001 antI then I decr.
celpta time Mme general course , but
not 'Iule raplll)' , so that there Is a mar-
gin

-
( Iron RI the way ranging from 3

cents < to 2 cents and then up to &c
cent (In time electric service time comparison
of( receipts amid cost starts at 10.000 poplla-
tion whim a loss of ! cent per tulle. Time
margin of (profit begins soon after time 10,000-
ioimit) Is passell , amid at 20Q00 population It Is
nearly 2 cents , Prom thIs It Increases to time
maximum of over P cents' a mnlle In cItes of
40000. Timen It decreases to 3 %
In citIes of 60000. After that It lmmcreami-
essteadIly to S cents a tulle In cities of 100000.-

gECTHCITY( IN .

Some simrprise has bell exprossemi mit tim-
eannumincetnetmt that time Japalese Intend to
lay anmi wo. k time 800 suhmarhll
cable they have ordered from atm l'miglIslm-

conmpany for connectng Formosa to Japan.
iti a mater , Japanese engineers
have long famiar with electrical
itt all Its , . ]mperlal Engineer-
Ing

-
College of Tokio has been In exIstence

for over twenty years. Amnommg time earliest
,directors or the electrical course were Prof.
Ayrton and Prof. Perry , a pupil of Lord
]{ Kelvimi , time tloyen of teingrapim engineers.
Time imighest metimois ot electrical training
were Introduced , amid time Japanese , who are-
a (Inlcl-wltc Ileople

good
,

electricians.
ere fonnd naluralr

have iromhtmced more titan one dlstngullhcd
electrical experimenter Time Japaimese
of late been much alive to time merits of
Attmericmmti electrical maciminery , all this
country Is now having I large share of
their business The value of tiynammmos cx-
ported front Germany to Jlpan In 1892 was

.i4 yen , which far exceMpl1 thaI rrom

Briain or time Uttited States ; lit
1894. . theo Imporled rrom German >'
amonntell to iS,120 yen ; rlom inglamid , 49 , .
222 >'en , and from time United States , 145,200
yen

gECTHC( SMILT1NG.
The advocates ot electrIc smeltnl ot re-

fractory
-

ores claim , says York
Times , that whlu In Cmmmmamla! . which contahl
almost time snplly of nickel knoln to
the 101111 , It takes four months to procimmee a
nickel mat or 21 .25 per cent , mi ton or nickel
ore can relluced In time electric furnace
itt about forty mnintmtes. Time substantatonof this r'iairmm 10uid mean a Ilell
(.ammmula Some years age time Unied States
overlnent sent a that

country to investigate arid ascertain time vls-

llle
-

supply or nickel ore , vitim a view to Its
use for naval armor Time commission re-
portlll to time o.ernment that there were
650,000,000 tons of that ore itt sigimt In Call'
mllaim terrltor > . Witim tin efficient electric
smelting system time abunllant laler powers
of time Cnnadlan nickel mlistrict coull be used
and nickel , which Is nol : cents a
itound , could le reduced , It Is cstmated , t:
]16 cents a pound , whlch'would ] ot It
being ustl In many new vays. Coal , which-
Is so (hitilcisit to otttaimi at many mining
camps , could be entirely dispensed wltim.
When pIcks , axeq , drills , or any of time

minIng toots requIre to be drawn to a fneedge or point , time heatIng cou1d he mlone
time current anti time soiutlomm tmsesl In time dcc-
tile smelting process.-

A
.

CmIBNATIN II.A T .

A combined water works anti electric light
amid imwer Illanl has recently been com-
pletcil

-
ut Anderson S. C. , which Iilmmstrate-

svery well what an Important factor In time

deveoplent( of water power electricity has
now becottle. For some years time city was
stmillied) h > a private comupatmy witim water
and electricity , time pumups and dynamos being
Irlven hy steam. Since It has beEn slmown to
be feasible , financially as wel lS me-
cimanicaily

.
. to transmit power mhistammce of

several littlest , the company has developed, a
water right some six tidies south of time city ,

where about OO.horse power are 10W 1doavailable , The geneating staten ) the
river now contains a single and
: two.phase alternatlrmg generator of ]150 ]kilo-
watts

-
.or 200.horso power capacl) , although-

trovislon Is made for imlant as
the huslness Hrows Time gemmerator Is re-
markahll for deliverIng this large ammsount of
current at the unusual )' high electric motive
force ot r,600 , obviating time 00-
cessity

-
of step-Up tratisformners. Time current

Is carried to the city over four bare copper
wirc.a. At time city there Is a substation
where time electric force Is reduced 1,040
volts ; the total loss In the line trom time

Enortnl attion to tilt city Is only 3 ½ lIeI
!ent company now smmpplies current for
arc 0111 Incandescent lights , several smalmotors anti a thirty-horse power motor
Ing titi' 720,000-gallon ittimui In time water
vorks ltmmnllmmg staton. Time water Is de-

livered
-

to a stalllpipe feet lmigii and eigim-

ten feet itt miiamnoter . abolt a 1J.ter of a
tulle rrom time substation , anll time electrically-
opcrateil machineI Is said to ime givlmig en-
tire satisfacttomm . Another plant ot munch the
same character Is now constrtmctlon for
the City or Fiberiomi Ga. . itt which time cur-
retst V.111 lie Iransmltel about five tniies .

MAKING[ m.'I"WmNT MOTOltME.
The ilrooklyn City ]hlread cOlpany has

reached time wise one way to
reduce accidents Is to Ilprove time working
standard ot its motormen , So that If It io
mint willing to spell tilOne >' on eqimippimig its
cars vItlm proper brakes , it Is , at all events ,

adopting time half-way course ot leaching the
motormen to make the best possible Ibe of
time hiperfct 0111 clumsy apparatua. they Lave
to imamidlo. The company has a regular school
lit which the new men are Instructed In the
cnstrtmction a 111 woriling of time car. and In
the rudiments ot electricity. No man Is ai-

10leJ
-

to leave time iehcol until ime Is timo-
rougitly

-
proficient and capable ot managlnA

a car In any emergency. AS art
to beleI service , the directors ot tile cam-
pan > atmthorized time setting aside of
io,000 to be divided among conductors and
motof1n who between now arid May 1. 189G.
shmahl Imave hal no Icchlent causing olher In-
jury or tamajo te Ileron9 or to
time company's property. and who imave not
been suspetmdcd ror violation of time c"I'an"srules. Each ef the successful omen will re-
cllve a pro rata share of the reWaIll The
COIIan >' "desires to Impress upon elp-loyes

-
that Its success and prosperity depend

UPNI safe. regular alli quick ear service , to-
gethm' wltim ccurteous tre.tm nt of time 1mb.
lie by its ompioyes , and the p.ment of this
aniottnt I autborlzl In the hope of securing
mere conscientous service on
the part of both conduclor motornien ,

and thus time service on the COl'
palY's lnes.

A NEW TROLLEY MAIL CAR.
-

I.n >' cites have alreat used time electric
car fIr mal limo posloihlce , hut
Ehostomi Is making nsa'. depirturo In time
shape of a mal car de'signed for the re-
celvlng ef mal frtm time ha Il cf time

colector car will run on sche lull time
points along time hlne , and Ithus te dOS) for time collectors to meet Ithese points and tlr their mal Into It In-

stead uf Into the several substatonI. The

ml 11 b' canceled nnd.asorted In car ,

IeI tel Im1edlall tiiapatehi at the ce-
ntrl

.
or some raiway station. The car-

itas straight aides , regular raIlway
postetilce , which elves (plenty of hoar space
and rom for hangIng pouche& I 111 have
a frill complement of tables , , racks
but its most Important feature will bo
canceling macimine The current whlcIrh'es:

and lghts the car iv'll' feed the electric
10101 run the canceling machine , which
ovlil have a capacity of 40,000 cancelatons-per htormr Ih' this plan It Is
letters wlii be on an average an
hour sooner were taken to time
substations and handled In time old s'ay.. '

_tti 1'sImiiim: ! 11rNllon.l'or lany years time furrier have noticed
that all time "klns of polar bears which they
have received have been mutilated by the
los of the nose A Parisian furrier baa this-
covered that this Is a ree'tmlt of a luperat-tious belief ]lsrevaicnt among the "wherever a polar bear i13 killed lmis nose must
be cut or anti thrown upon time Ice or bad
luck follow the hunter.

S
loTn

FAIUHS OF
TiE

EAST

Tricks of' Chinese Jugglers that Mystify
the Uninitiated from Europe.

SCENES IN AONG KONG PARK

1I.lh i'l'rfnrslimsit'i'M, Iii % 'Iiit'Ii

1.lln Iii'lmigs . .rm' .

l I Inimgt'r-
u.. 'l'rli'ks

Going titrougim the Ciminese quarler of time

nrltsh letlement or hung ] eng one day
and noticing n large assemul of
gathered In a Park writes a corrsllomlent
the Ihlallelphla Times , I tholht I "oull-
sp li a lIttle or iii) spare time arid ascertain
time attraction that was as yet unknown to
tile. This ground , or park , Is always nearly

fled wih Chinese , who come here to drink
their tea , bmmy their fruit , have their letters

wrIten anti consult time rortune tellers , who
they can foresee time rise and fRI of

the MexIcan[ dollar on the mnorrosv , amid

wimetlmor time ir clients will !nll rncmiey In theIr
.next busluess1lertaklng.

limit I saw front lY place on a tea tattle ,

for which I had to pa >' lmandsotnoly , that
thoulh fth )' In person

- . -
anti applarance

. - ,
. Ia

.
juggler contempltell riottmg a trill r moot

never seen , amid overcoming time natural this-
gust causEd h) his thirty body retmialmied , Il'
claus to wallh him tlmrotmgli. lie was one
of time timinmmest and niCai viilalmmotms or his
cl5s I hall ever socmi ; his coat , consisting-
of raw coton. sewed and ted together emi

an olil of natve , was Iyln by
his side , anti lJt tlmo' In time 0)111310-

of tile ring It seemed possible to cOunl ever)rib and hone or his botl > . lie hail a pair
time Isnal loose trousers , orlglnal )' blue , hut
now decidedly greasy , 111 his loin
hlng slspendell a murderols looking knlre.
lie was al.slsted by tso women , who kept tip
a contintmotts chatter with their ton ues ; al'hy a little mlat'k-eyed boy about 6 years
age , who was slanllnl by his cimlet. 'Fime

womln were eqlaly ). as time roan hmimu-

salt.
. and ever > In a t'1mIie lp iouit1 In-

their halds to timely coarse black hall
make a .ulck grab at some part of time body
vlmern an Ich was fel.-

I
.

hall there a few mlllles when time

hman the ammihlence to simb-exhortn
scribe cash to them tf carry olt slch
a trick as they eoniemillated ptmttimig before
timem. This audience was just ikI all Chi
tiese aUllelClS-unlnterested , blt unwilling
to > Inll tIme > had seen
all. Vcry little CRsh rewardll time ceaseless

-

begging ot time women Hell "joss" paper
was now lighted timid bits of the hurimimig NtUI
were thrown lmigim Into time nil; red cantles
smut "joss" sticks lgmiitcd nil around -

do , anil, a great brass gong was ieateim This
noise , added to time tmetting of time tomn-totns ,

mitmeceetlsml In rhrawimmg still moore Ciminanmerm

to time crowd already gathered. At Intervals

ilence won 11 be orderemj' , time wOlen would
Iun over a phrase In a shri key

some taps of time drlm and the
gong , art another phrase , amid so on.

A GHASTLY 'nCK .

Time fakir dropped his drum as Ir In anger
and catching time little boy threw hll down
upon the ground , witir hut head thrown back
lettOen his shoulders lie quIckly drew his
kmmlfe , and tlmrtms't' It apparently right Into
time little fellow's 8tomach Time pretendcd
anger , time apparetit! surprIse anll terror of time
two women , timeir entreaties not to kill , the
great spurt of crImson blood , the white face
and staring eyes or theIctm , all these
parts were 10 wel took every-
one by surprise. Time audience seemEd ter-
ror-stricken at time butchery done before
their very eyes , anti wlmilo time foremost of
them remalnel] motionless , thope In time retr:

hearing only the crIes , began pushing auth-

sqtmeeziumg tlmoe before them , I myself did
not know what to male ot it all , having been
taken by suitmrU'e by time unexpectEd grief of
time 10men ,

Time Cimineute. especially the women , can cry
amid liretenti to he beam'tbrokei on time sliglmt-
est Ilrovocatol) . The perrormance was new
to 1101mg , therefore none of the present
audience had never seen time trlclt. Some of
the wiser ,

ones . re.rralned trout
.
nrlhlng

, .
CX :

cept opening telr nmoutmms ; tney awammeu-
fimrtlmcr developmenls. Oihmers' , less patient
and with natures more excitable. threaleneda-

l11 gramlually drew the rIng ahout time pcr-

tormance
-

closer anti closer , Time women , tee-
Ing

-

this , Immelatel! >' chan c(1( theIr tactics .

and tel] them timat they would quickly re-

store
-

boy to life and imeaitim. This imati the
desired effect . mind time mhlrt >' little pieces of
c ppel' cash began tailing all about the ring
when they wee carelessly ptcketi! up by time

two women , In time mrmeantimne the per-

former
-

sat there , grim and motinnies's , cx-
cept when lie 10ull , give time knife a slight
twist clsllg ! spurts ot blood to 101
over imis body anti the body of time IU0 .
tInm . Taken altogether , It was a trlight and I longed for timers to bring time

fall to a hasty conclusion.
Time boy's face , probably owing to appllca-

ton of a chemicl preparaton. was blanched
spotted as It () Not a

move or stir from time little 101y . After a
time fresh jOls paper la9 lighted and tlit'
fakim' wihdrew time blood > ' knife. The bed >'

was nol over tIme fire , the drum was
again beatemi , accompanied by time old gong
and a frt of flute uaed ty time Chlneso. Add
to tlmiti the horrlhle noise or time sllg.song
entreaties ot the women for more money.
and you wi Imagine what an experience it-

vaa for .

RESTORED TO IIPE
Time boy was now laid dowl UlOfl time

ground , the blood rubbed ( rom imis both > ' wIth
some oimi rags , anti time porformuers , contiuiii-'
log wIth time abcmllahle rmolse walked slowly
abcmmt the botl ) invokimmg time deparler spiri
to retnl to earthly frame. a
mnlntmtes timla hypoorls time watcimers were
I civardeil by slgls or rotmtrnimig! life ; time little
fellow's tycs opencr, lmi arums were extendet
anti lie slowly to his feet as Iheen awakened tram a deep alee " . I could!

nOt see alY wounds emi his body ; the blood
still covered his skil In some imlacCa Tire
knife I could see was no "trlcl kmmife and
was so rudely rormed as to 11ke Impossible
time concealment of ammy secret spring.'t'imcro
time blood came from I cannot tell. Time hay
was whel) nalet amid time man was naked to
time course , :hen , lie hall no
sleeves , Yen wi ask then , how suds a
trIck Is done ? do not know amid I must
refer you to higher authorltei upon this sub-
ject. I was me

A comnion hut danerous trick Is that
of hllslowlng Iron balls uwaly performed
hi >' fakir or I l. some-
times kept untIl time last , L usnsl) leaves
tthe performer II an mier-able state ot h0lth . Time Iron hmahis

are each abait Otis anll a half to two Inches
Ln dIameter made of rongh cast Iron. Ono
Is and its prOII'eE down time

) trce'l' by (iummip that
appears. Another bal Is entered Into the
mouth and m3dl . Time liertorummer

nobpJlls to feel uncommifortsibie time pupils
Iyos , dlbte _an'l' his face. , clmangcs, , color

uumder] the tlirt. TIme next ball , time third , Is
sent al Its dark way anti is seen to go very
sloll > time throat Now comnes 'time dis-
guiting

-
part to Rntcs as lie exerts

all his energy alll force to get t1osui. After
the ltmumip clnsed by this imall again dlmll-
pears ime great hound into the alland comes down sharply on hla feet when
carm he easily hmearti the' sharp click as the
third ball conies In contac' witim its fellows.
Then follows tbo minute of horrible agony
am hI strains himsel In great pain , hIs hndpressing hmt and body beuit
double , lie coughs amid forces until one ,

then two , then time last Is1 all 101 from the
mouth inio time dirt : long ago one of
thIs class c men was dolnJ a trick otmtsitle
time tail Simanghai OlO of thl Iron 1)11-
15referred, to remained In his stomach rather
than to cCle out Into time open all again , In
COmCIUence of ss imlcim the victim died In fear-
ful

. .
megan ) before our oyes.

THAELXGTCIES.[ ( .

Time trick of the match slcks Is 3f"lols :

Time juggler takes three tour COl10nsUlphur rmmstches anti enters them ole by
one Into his ear. After a few slcollds of
facial contortions he brings this matches out
ot his nostrils or imp through his mOllh ,

lie then proceeds to lift his eyelids ,
slowly , but sledly , pushes the splinters
over the )- mis head , when they
find their way cut through hhl ears Per-
haps

.
some of time readers of tlmts wi ex.

claim , 'a Ilh)8lcal inmpcsaihility ! " can
say Is that ! sharper eyes than mIne
have failed to find the secret of the trick I

Ihere'18 ati ) TIIlrforllr' Is allaJ8imaketi to time ' , IInlche8 are ,Ieluilesoil time trick Is pit'formeil every da .
most every Rlree. mit every theater Rlli mar-
Ilel

-
placl' . ven tourists who have emily one

or two r1ys or. mis sonietlummes II time case
butt a tel hmr.mlts' tHmm ! In Smorigimmmi , can wit-
tess on time hotel stois; mill a 11 tore tricks
thal I imave ummcmmtloumeml , ]Every Juggier , mrs I

Mil carried I sworll , atll every one of
them to fill hlJllolaeh t'itlm cold Iron
whn rice Is not baniy , fancy anti Icd-ule

-
(vieccs of steel that acc01mo-

.datngl
-

>' wlll nn.1 twist to time wbheJ of tire

lrollenl fJellhl-of.ham! perforimmer hit a
rude , rlst )' , of muietal resemnbllrmg
imool Iron , Is time . Iorlil] of time Olmimmest' Jtmggler.
The >' are two mmd sometmes three feet Ing
ant ! are thrust fur tIme hotly.

The performer then slrlt aholl , eiiiack .
log imis s1013Ch , antI for once ime Is quiet and
not a l''UIII Is imeard. When time jtmggler eats
fire lie ltgimts I lot of Paper anti shoves it-

witim eimop sticks far down lila throat He
lretennie that time lire does not go Olt , anti
fanning his ears lie cause hi" nmoutii amid
nostriiii to emi smumoko like a smal s'teammmer.

Timie trick , by cOlclentoul:

Europeans , lie will tur into one
dls lstng . to the delight of irIs' Chinese

. TIme 1iiclc itself Is slumiplo amid

harmlel ; the fire slohlerl' , and when he-

hlcathes hall time confined smoke escapee-
.lie

.

can cause a fll.grwn rabbit to

1010 forum out of what 198 klown to be a

IHIIle or rags , amid lalo I walk about )'011
l'el't' ( ' , blt this Is si tim lmh ) slelhl-o-halli. as'
time rabbIt always turns Olt to he time lmufilthy anln31 urI , anti quickly hinds its ira >'

uglln mysterlols basket Aver )'

clever trick Is that or swallowing ten or
moru needim. . The , follows titenm
with a piece of sthrcli. . one end of whIch
renmairms oimtsitln. time tlmreail and
you will reel It moore tlmrougim time eyes of all
the neetllet' . Time unoet of time jimgglers are
accompJnled by little boys witim lithe lmbs ,

who do wonderful acrobatic feats .

FEATS 0-' "I XTHIOQUS 1
In conclusion I iviii iiiermtiomi time 'emitriio-

qtmlttt , I man wih a voice capable of Immiitat-
Ing almost any . lie comes along time

street , SUSlelled( ! across his shoulder
two or three piects of ham boo anti 1 piece of-

iiglmt canvas. This Is his outfit. A few cslt-
will Induce him to rorm his bamhoo Into a
triangle , timrow It over time cloUt amid then
dlsalJllear from view voumeatim. Now time futm-

begins. . You immatantly Imagine >'ourseJ In ii-

tl'miet village street ; >'01 hear
noises made by cimlckens. geese Rnd the spimm-

mming

-
wheel Suddenly a dog II heall barkimmg

In Ils , a donlwy hra'I, morc dogs
bark cows , oal amid sheep Cn hz hallapproaching a man Is heard coming
along time street. who las time thisttirher of
time rcacerll vlag! lie accidentally rols
over a pig time read anti calsesgrett commotIon A Chlnlse womal . dls-

tlrlml
-

trom hel spimimming wheel , cornea on time

scene and scolds time mmman. Dil you ever
hear a Ciminese woman scolti No ? Wll.-
thei

.

, If )01 ever happen to ho Ieal a qliet.
looking who Is about to begin tale warn-
iuig and stmmff >our ears Some one piclns imp

a stone and throws it. I IPllose at time man ,

Ihcm I mmmises , anti who jeers , while time

atomic cn lie heard rollimmg over loose baartlq
It iuit3 a cat , that now breaks out with Ifrightful yell . Thee rolols more noIse , time

tent shakes as Ir It contalnl,1, a troop or vtltlm-

minmmkeys. . Time sole ccelpant appears and
gathers In his coin

A Chinese wheelbarrow Is like any other
whoelbarow , lmecaimt' ' It squeaks when
grease Is stimit'd , Such R horrible noise tloes
this occasion that a Hileakln wheellrrow
Is select! Its the' treaty ports Ioon
heard Iby the iOlice Time ventrIOIUI !' Joins
his bamboo 10 ac tim form u wheelblrow , and ,

plshlng them along , ' iumittates time slueal, so
as to convulse his bearers with lammghi-

wel
. Time ventrioqtmlst! III more agreeable to

the eyes tItan time Juggler , but as I have said ,

they are all , wfthmotmtl exception , a flhy allbeglarlot . Time juggler pretends hale
the old of certelmu Jotses In time perrormanc
of his trIcks ; time story-teler helps In de-

ceiving
-

time people , al' time yen-

triloquist
-

who h'al'ell from nIne province to
another ale even worse than the ChInese
nesispapers In stireading lics among the poor
people . Thus aU these pwplo combined play
an iumiportammt prt Imi poisoning time minds of
time lower anti middle! clalses against time In-

trolluctlon
-

.

ot
, enl uropean rf-

rorm.
-

.

",'g I'VI ' '1'lnlil.i liI4. -

Seis'mii't' n'H Mmmmm mmliii Oh lii's' Alllnl.i I ,

Iimm'e I Hne'il.'ntlrI , ' lhr.1 Oitl. . ,

Itecemit rese'irf'es prove that hILt nmmd all!
vertelrates seem 10 tiosess' time rutiimmmemmts er-

a third eye , says time PupilaI Science Momitlily.(

This discove Is uot only very Interesting ,

but also remarkably Instructvc , ILnct tbe-

rudlmentar >' timirti eye man imait b) one
ot time 10st notetl IlhlosOllhpls! of muder
days , heel lookci upon bellg time seat
the I ,SOl

As organs by proper Ie dEvelop In Itrength
and p rteetun , so time >' become weal It )' lack
ot Use many gemmeratioims an organ
should remain without use , its structure In
tune becomes simple anti more tuiiperfect.-
If

.

Slch a procesl comitintmes throughout ages ,

an organ , tmy constant disuse , will become reo-

ducell to a mere rndlment or what it was II
time speciEs rising the same. Titus. species or

birds tlmat only walk ald run , but never fly ,

have only rudimentry wIngs , as time ostrich-
it

;

bile In time eagle amid time albatross time wings
are s-el Ln a state or perreeton.

Now. In closely eXlmlnlnJ of cer-

tain
-

lIzards , It was that near time top

of time head , under the dark! , opaque skin ,

anti often II time very hone. un Rlmosl perfect
eye exists , alhou h use ray of lIght ever
could reach I. E'e shows a crystaline
lens , a retna or very complpx structure and

optic lerve ; ium fact , all time essential parts-
cl fl item feet l'e . Out beimmg covered h>

- time

opaque skin of time animal It Is absultmteh > '

nseless. It this optic nerve Ic traceml to tIme

brain it Is found to cOlnect time rye with tim-

esocalled pineal gland of time hraln ThIs
pineal glald Is , of course , ium tie Iense of a

I real , htmL a Ilefntte portIon of

the nervous trauo of time , invariably

10cleil: just and iartl) over the CHe-
nm , Rnd its trout of rounded hr.ln

maAhlch generally Is cons , ered to carre
spend to time corpora a Iladrlgellna In a
moan ,

Tlmis' Ithird eye of time spotted lizard Is

called time tilneal , on account of time imerVt-

tcouunectioii
.

of tIme) retina wltlm the pluolI-

alll. . Now , wimlie lum certain lizards this
highly developed e Is useless because It Is

covered by opaque)skin , and In others even
deeply bedded ins bone It wonlr seem Itrob-
able that In an carler stage develounment
this pineal eye was r , dlleniary , but In
conslant use. A very slht moltcaton
Would accolplbh this ; nlletheparency o covering eye. 'hls-
II the comuditlon of the normal eye Inexacty

; the skin covet's timtmmm , but It Is
transparent where it passes over the eye.
]hum time skulls of some or time gigaumttc rep-

tiles
-

of tire earlier age of this globe piloon-
tologists

-
have long ago found 1 large round

perforation. l'rob3biy this was time sOCJlt
of thc third or pineal e > 'O of the Lchthyo-

&aurus

-
, the pleoaurus and time labyrinth-

eden J"D-ut
.1

a much more important conclusion
must be drawn ram , thlmm dIscovery ; nalely .

that Ln all vertebrates eveui Including muon.

time traces of tlls third lye remain today. .

Time pineal eye1; !
lizards b91rA connHte-

1 '.tit th < large plumes gland sale , It
tioLmiti seel that. thE pineal glint

, .
IPsell! Is i.mut

'tho nerve cente ; of optic thohmmmus for Ltmm.4

third eye. In :ll remtlles antI, aunpimibla limo

piumeli glanmi Is large ; so It I also In fisiuss.
In higher amiinaia the cuebrJI develops
very lch , overoiIimg time 1013 pos'erllr-
portons of time . brolo. Ii >' tins Ilrellollie.-
mmuuca the nerve mass the Pine1 ( gloom! h2'-

COlES covered] by time cerbrum arid aSUICS
moro arid, more rrmdlnienitary forms lint I
I eumsains witim tmJatimiate pertll cl' >' . it
oven always present In tiiaui-thmotmgim here
only of the sze! of apea al1 rUdely le32-
mblnl

-
a pine cone In shape. I seems also

! In itrmmcttmre hsll) aim )'

nervous tissue. These fcts of rorl anll-

Hructure have 11'1 rise Its usumme . that
of pineal glamid

.
'I'iit' (" '1111 Cmiimmmi' , ' '1111..

It iIs not at mill generally known that Ocrm-

mimi

-
carrIes ous a very large tralle In the

reurimig) arid exportng of canaries , and tntthe largest In the world for
breeding of there cre.tures Is situated wihin
the doniatuis of that empire , aWRY up among
the Ht1 mountains of Prusia I.'rol this
anti time few sU10nndln but siuiailer mmmmrser-

lea no fewer than 130,000 birds are thi-

slstcbett
-

ever )' year to time Unied States antI

C31ada , whie In time samt tme least 3,000-
go to Irlaln and about. : go to RussIa .

I.ook out for colds at thIs season. Keep
)'ourfllf well anti strommg Ii) taking hood's-
Sarsaparilla

.
, tire great tonic ant blood Dur-

ller.

-

-

11mJI I:: I.t V n !n'I'1a
'i'niemm . II1.. 'I'hr ,' ( '"t t"lh', ft

1IJr. III I . " 'ori.i's I.nll.I I ...
Time cnnlrlrs ot time worM ! women oh-

.remmtiy

.
have sommie suffrage hR"o an area ot

over IIOoOt sqiuaro Ile their )Poimtmla-

ton I 3GOOo000.
Ore.it women vote for .lelective cOWers except member of larla-menIIn France the wOlen teachers elect wommm-

enmcmnbcrs out all boards of ethmmeatlon.
In Swetltmm wOlcn vote for all

officers except represemitatives ; also ,

recty , for mmmemnbers of time hlommso of Lords ,

Norua > ' they ima'e school atmftrage.
(Itt Irllanll time wOlen vote for the harbor

boarls. poor law gl3llani
.

, aumtl In
mmmmmicipal olcrs.-In Husla1 olen hou ehohlr vote for all

electvc ofcer al] on mnatters.
( I.'lnlanl vote fur alt elective of-

fcers.
Atmstrla-hhtmngary time ) vote , hy Ilrox

for all elective oilicers ,

In Croata antI Dlmattle>' have time

peson.-
In

prlvlcge)

.

doing 101:1 electons In

Italy wilows vote for members of l'arlI.i-
uncut ,

In time Madras presilelc ) rmmmth time liomimbt >'

plesldenc >' ((1IIIooslan ) uommmeum exercise
time rlglmt of l all mmimmmmicipmtlitiea.1-

mm

.

nil countries of Hussln Asia time >
- can

,10 so vlmerei'er a colon settles.-
'Flie

.

httmssiumums mire colonizing time whole of
t hell vast Asian possessions omit ! carrylmmg-
is itit them everywimere time 11. .. or selfg-

overmmimmg

-

vIllage , whereIn wouimeui whu are
of are to vote.heall permltel

Id ii I snlrage IIn CalO
Colon )' , which rules 100lOOI) Sluare miles.-

Mtmnmiclpai
.

woman iti New
Zeaiammtl( , and! at l'arliammmemitary elections-

.Icelml.
.

. In the north Atlltlc ; time (Isle of
Ian ( hPlween Eumgiand anl ) : and

Picairsuffrage.-
In

iaianmml

.

In ire 1.11111 have fmmi-

lwcumman
] time iommmimmiotm of Canalla women ha-

lunlclpal
'"

suffrage In ever) lmrovimmco and ale
ins- time northwef lerlorles. ]hum Ontario )vole ni elertve , excelmt In

.Iecton
.

or time leIsiattmre omit !

Iui th ,' lnlell States I wenty.olgimt states
antI given women some rorm-
oC c.

School snlra e In degrees Is Iran1el
]

to women Arizommtm. Colorado . .

Delaware , Idaho , Illana , Kansas , Keuitimcky.-
miassacimmusetts , ;lchlgan , Mlummiesota. Xe-
braska

-

. New , New Jersey . New
York , North Dakota , Oregon , South Ialtota.
Texas Verimiont ami'Ieconsln. .

Jut Arkansas amid ;lssourlOlen vote. by-

petltlomm . emi liquor Icell many caSl'S
]In Delaware sulrage exercised by wouimeu-

mII several pa .

1mm Kansas they have equal sulrgl witim

men al all munlclll . 60-
000 women voted In 1S90-

.In
.

( Mental tlyote emi all local taxatleum-
.in

.

New I > cnn and 10 vote II
school electons. The qmmestlomu lime const-
llutooaliv

-
law Is ftl ulHlecllC1 Tim ! >'

, ( o ! ; In many on
Iccal Immmprovemimeumts , such as gas and electric
street 'lglmtlmmg: , pllng , selerage , ami munl-
cllJal

-

bOlds.-
n

.

] Utah women soled imittil dlRfranchlseil
by the "Edummmmmmtis: lair , " when time >

- lmrotmmptl-
ycrgammizetl to theummammd! its repeal.-

In
.

Peummmsylranmla a law was passed In ]ISSO

under which women vote on local Imnpros'e-
mmmemits b) sllnln

,
or reruslng to sign lietit-

ioums

.

Wyoming women have voted on the
same termmms wih men mluice 1870. Time cou-

mventiomi

-

In to rorm a state constutonu-
nanimously inserted a lmrovisioum fecurlll
tlmommi rll suffrmge. This .

ratified the voters at a specIal election by
about timree-fourtims mmiajority. Congress re-
used to retituiro time dlsfranehlstmmieutt or
women and admitted the state Jil ) 10 , 1S93.

And le It not itS forgotten timat time eon-
ate of Unlel Stiles , February i. 1S81.! to

select reported In favor or ammiemmtl-

lug time federal eonstltuton so as to torhld
states to make ! or dtsfrauicimlse-
muent.

-
. Congress amljotmrmiemi , however , March

4 folowing without reaching. the subject

- IXJISI. . .

'i'ime (rnul SII"Una
JUHt

"'
,
'Ht , S Iit. 11'II.-

Inunet
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ifaitlo of Bute. Mont..

who are mmmaklmmg a bridal tour Pacifc
coast , tire stopping at time Portland , says

Thc )' were married at Spaone!

lust Tuesday. where time bride , wel known
In socIety circles of thaI cty.a.s ;() ,

FIsher! .

has livetl for several eals. rater IS a-

prominent rnrrlf of that IJlac! Mr.( lahlo
Is a prosperous merchant of Butte ammti

lrgp circle ot trlends In time norlhwest
Wednesday imoorning Mr , tint ! Mrs

Iiaimio met with a curious ml hap at time

union thepot In Spokane. where they wee to

tale time Great Northern sleeping car for this
city over time Oreon Railway anti Navigatiotm-
conmpatty'S lIne , Thl Oregon Hallll) anti
NavI.'tationm Comlany's train Grial-
rorthern trin tire depot wihin three
minutes of each other , one bound time

east. time other for Ihls city. . lhaimlo ,

omllanled by s _ rrlpnds , went to the
depot Mr: ttaimio , who wat to join
her before time train left. lie hati been the'-

hayeti tip towui by soumoc bmusimmeas arrange-
fluent , Mrs. Ilaimlo , by mm-mistake. got abnartlt-

ime' Great Northermi traIn , eaatbotmnd. Mr-

.Ilahho
.

arrls'etl at time depot , ammml supposimig

that hLs bride was safely aboard time Great
Northorim sleepem' on time Oregon hallway anti
Navigation coimipammy's I ml n , stepped aboarmi
just as time tratum ii'is immmhllpg out of time

statIon.G-
otmmg

.

into time sleeper Mr. Ilaimlo soon this-

covereti
-

that his wife was not on time trtiimm-

.lmmmniediatei

.

> ' , to draw It uimiitl , ime got cou-

msidorabl

-
>' excited. The tralum imaml gomie aev-

eral
-

tidies before i.e manic 01) his mnintl time

iest tiuinIl he coimid tie wommiti be to got off
and ivaik bock. to Spokaume.-

Meaumtlumoe

.

Mrs. was imavimig an n-
ttrestimig tlrmie.'hen time Great Nortimernt-

ratmu ptmiiemi out of time depot for time eass amid

her hmusbaumd haml umot JoIned imcr In tIme sleelmutr

sire sent for th' coumdtmctor , wino soon tliscov-
cred

-
s.lme was cc the wrouii train.-

A

.

feet' mimilca east of Sirnlcauie time Great
Nortlmirti track croaseti time Nortimormi I'acihic-

track. . Timorim Mm's. hialmlo was imanmieti off

time train , ammO fot'tiunateiy couglmi a Nortimern-
l'acthic traims back to Simokamme ii Itimirm a few
unlntmtes , Arrls'iuig at Spokane sue immet ime-

rhusband. . Expianatioums were eeimammget1 anti
everylmotl >' was imappy again in a o'ery short
time.

The next, do >' Mr. anti Mrs. Ihmimlo got dli
tine rigimt traimi together , and arrived in this
CII >' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_-

t Xnturzmli.sl.'i. .

Time nmmost wonderful piece of nattmrai sculim.-

ttmro

.
In time worltl mnay be seen imy any via-

itor
-

to time Calme 'ert1 islands. Timis spec-
lumen of muattural art work is wtthmout doubt
time mnot colossal and nmarvelotms freak
knots ii to time g'ologimatms anti gograplmers.
San Vlcemute Is the principal toivmm of the
Ishammds. Atm th ship comteru time harbor of
the above muamnemi place one aces a bohmi ridge
of dark volcanic rocks hyimmg in time miistance.
The crest of thmiti rimlge formmos an exact like-

ness
-

of'ashlumgtouo , time flgtmre lying ai-
mimorentiy

-

taco impworti , as if itt sleep. Time
large , bold featrures. time imackward wave oft-

ime' Imair , tbe rotund form of the noassii'es-
imoumiders , nmmd even time frills on hula colonial
shirt mire reproduced on a scale of tiucim niagr-
mlttmdo

-
and grantieur an to be abtmoitmtely

startlIng. Time iidellty of time otmtlmne is simon

that tue freakisim forms assumed imy time

stalactitietm anti mmtalagmmmites In the well
known mmatrmrrml cavcm'mts are tmot suitahde coun-

parlsons.
-

.

This strange nattural monument to time
greatest of Anmerlcan lmc'roc'rm is time first oh-

.Ject

.
to mmmect time gaze of time' observing m'iglmt-

seer as lie mmlmpm'OaCltCS time Colic Verti Islands.-
W'itim

.

time itormntllc-ss ocean for Its backgrommtmti

and limo tropi.al sky overimanging it. it is ho
flight of time immiagtnatiomt is lien we soy that
time freak formums a tableau of overpowering
niagni licence.

SWEETNP.SS and POWER
of TONE , JEAUTY of DE-

In -
SIGN , amid STREfICTU of

"BAY STATE"
GUITARS ,

; MANDOLINS ,
BANOS ,

[![

FLUTES
ZITi-thS , and

equalled by mme other Ammierl.
cammtrismrrtmiii'nus. Losi-silim uirtem

t
of esmmyarrtrriy lotgimgraite tmiatrmu-
nzmPmmLa.

t.'mtt.iiogues.
', i, .twsmimts. Scott fet
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Look Long
. . Al This

Trado.Mark ,

1'hotogramlr it on
your mcuioory. It
stands for all that iii
efliciemit , ecommunical
cleanly snd durabc-I' . its heaters atm(1 cook-. era , it as a
guide >'uti w'mll get

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ what viIl satisfy you ,

CEST STOVE P1.MIF IN TIlE 41 Your Dee: lers.-

STM

.

% , [ YLE DICKEY & CO. , Otsinhut.-
A.

.
. C , RAYI'IER, , South Omnalm

- - - na-

RESTORE

VIGOR
In , tnubt ttat Oi u (or Nev,0u3 DeWitt ,', !.os. of Sexual Power its cltti. .

Iem , tmotency , , Yaric ,,. ete; Atrophy and mter .cakne.ie , Creid aiim- cause , us.Seuin. Silt , . r ,ain heked and i.tm sIor eickty resmneu , me ii.glecmel , suchtrouites result Ittatty. Stultet an'uhere , ucakd , tot Si.oom Ct'oue. (or Sc i.Vimt. .Result. In 4 weeks , en Sm no nider ue give a guar.nicc I. curS . , rernt ttt moucy , A't.tre-
rEHERMAN & McCONNlT4TJ DRUG CO ,. 15V ! flne iitreet. ( ) mnba , Nob.

't CUPIIEEI)
, ums (Ito eue.ts or-

seiCabuse, excesses ,
t-mnttssmomts , Impotency ,

I yartcocete and conarm-
.patton.

.
. Omie dollar a

. , box , aIx fur 0. For
sale by TI1L 000Ls.:

DIWoQuem: St-

.o

.-
TES1IrpiUN

tITASTING DISEASES WEAKEN WONDEII-
a 5 full >' becmiuo they weaken you r.iowly , grod

5117 , DO mmcl chow timia wmuito of hotly to numol ;
bum apoor , flabby , Imnimaturo mmsmm.Ilostith , streuit4
ant ! vigor ii for you whether yomm 1)0 etch or poem

The (treat Iludynmi is to be imad only from time Ilmud-

Boti Mettical Immatlinite , Timli wommtlerful diacovcqty-

mus maiieiiy thospeciaiist'm of timeolti fiuummcus iluti
1301) Medical humatitute. It is time atrormgest mend moth
powerful vitalizer :nmtilo , It is SG posierlui that I-

Issimply wotitherfui items' lmarnmles'm it ii. You cirm

got it frono flowIt"io butfromn the lliudcemn Medic ,

Institute.'eit (' for circular. ammO temitinmommtalmi ,

'iiii eitraorthtmimmry Itojtmveumator I'm time nbae-
monderful dlseopry of time cgc. II baa been cm-

ithoracil by limo iadIng scientific mcii of Europa ar.1

America ,-

JIVYAN tm purdi >-
HEiF1'tN stops htrematuren'is of tlmo di-

.iiargo
.

iii tsveumty liaFa. Cures LO'ST Mt.'h' .

HOtI ) , constIpation , dtzzimmes , faihimtg seneutioni
nervous twttcimlmmg of the eyes anti other pmmrt-

.fhtremmgtlmeums

.
, immvlgoem.t.mi timid tomo' , the cmmtI-

im'sti'mn. . It is a cheap as tiny other rcnme'iiy ,

JIVJYAN cures detiiiity , mtnrvotlsmmemi , cmni-

3ioums , and theyeiop ammO reetoremi weale orgammu

Pains mm time bmscic , losies by day or mmtgimt atoplt4-
quiciei > ' , Over ? , ltrlvtmte irodorscm-.meimtmi ,

l'renmmuturemiess means lmzmpotoney the firI-
stame , it ii a symnptomn of aemimmiul weakmmcs. am4-

tarrenumeem. . It cant ho stopped Itt twenty doymi i4
the use of ltudyamm. iludi'ams coi.s no more thr4
sum )' other ri'mnc'.iyS-

emmti for ctrcmiiars and tcmtiooonImtls, ,

'i'.tINTtl ) liL.Otfl-Imptmre blood due
aeriou. , itrlvote dlordera carrie'm mnyritm4s of sore
prothuclnggere.mt' . Then conmtssore timrommt , ptmpi-
.tjper colored spottiulcers iii mouth , olil sores n4-
'uliiitg loair. You caum save a trip to lId Hpringmi t4-

Criting for'flIood 1uooI' to the old physicians of t :

HUDSON MED1CtI. INSIITVTE ,
hiockioti , Mimirket imnil Emil. Ut. . ,

s ' ( FItAWUbCO , 'AL,

NF1T Grand Cruise
U M'

"rdL.I' I Scm-sw Emrresmi ttteumit-
r'SLit TOURAiNl"-

ii( the (lomragnlo (imiusral TrauialantIne tVrpnci1
LteO , l.rumie. New York p.bruar7 4 l4 for Lit dun-
.rrutui

.
lit this NrImI7itRAN4N. bgp , l'sle.timii'-

'muekei ( irs ee. etc. ) nm.tiuioo of miut sear' . jtrIt'It-
etp. . I rotreara Ire.. , l'ajsnjere limileit to outbittis-
itttm eooti Ar'm.iv emiem , w Maunue W , 1ioz'smtmiu

.
,

O.r.e.I 5tuteF,5 " tf- , , ' " " I'l.i. . .
Or to Harry F , Moores , illS Farnam street,

Omaha , Neb.

-

.
ChATTEL. MORTGAGE 3ALE.-

N.
.

. II. Faicomier's atock ,
S'imcreani , 0mm time litir day of October , 1895,

Natlmamiael 13 , F'nlcuumcr uavo a elmattel mod-
gage to the Omnmrlma National bunk In time
stmmmi of $ma 519.67 umpoim time followIng the-

scrItmed
-

gootis tsumii chuttc'l& , towit-
'rite ommtire stock of dry goods anti merc-

hmuunmdie
-

consisting clmiefly of silks , relvets ,
tiremirs goods , llmmiumgms , ilnoummi , aimeirtiimg , ilmmuuk-

(: t , dunmie'utics, trimummntngs , art goutla , umotions ,
bomti ) , l.emumumery , ribbommmm. books , stationery.g-
ermts'

.
fum'mmltiimlng goons , imosiemy , ftmr goods

t ugrm , draperies , cmmrtaiuutm , curtaium p'IerY
iixturers , amid toys ; milso mmli aimow cases ,
slmeIvlumg , counters arid Iixturomi , ummil ohiltte
furniture commslstlmmg .jnleluy of mmmi iron safe
Illes , tieslni , chuuirs' , camlmmmt mtimmi curtains , emit1-

mtll oIlier cimnttelm. of every kind ntemtl cimmurac-
tom'

-
, owuieml by salt ! N. I ! . Faicotier , anml cnum-

.taimmed

.
in tile thret'-stom'y mmtmtl basermmetmt

brick buiidlmmg nunsbt'red lltf-i507 utmmi 110'J

Douglas street , in the cIty of Onminimmm , Xe-
brasica

-
anti all other persotiul property and

mnerchtmmmmlise cmmrrietl mm stock at the above
naimmed Iiace tpon os'imicit timero Iii now ilue
time m4Utui ot 23il9.G7 , anti imimumi wimichi timeuo
will become due October 18th , 18 > 5 , time sum
of * 12000.00 ; Octoimer 26 , 1895 , tIme stmni of-
5oo0.o0 ; November 18 , It) > . the mourn of

5000.00 anti Iecember 16 , 1895 , tim ,numn of-
sis.ooo.o ; mum-

milVimret1s , On time sonic tiny mialti Natlmmommlel-
Ii. . Falconer also ur'vo chmruttel mortgages
upotm time smime deacrfl'Pd goods anti chattels
to time following [mormons Persons In time
anoutmnto following tIme names of time mort-
gmigees

-
to-wit ;

'F.) imristlna Vtmlcommer lii time simm of-
2.230M0 , mill of wlmicii ire imow due.-
'l't

.

) Robert F'mmlconor nod 'i'imonrmams F'milconer ,
doimmg business as V'alconer Bros. , In the mont
of 7260.00 , with interest freon ,Jtmly 3rd 1835 ,

at 10 per cent per annutmm , all of which is
now due.-

'l'o
.

time Iiipatrick-lCoeim Iry Go"ds corn-
puny in the *mmmm of 6JS8.32 , mill Or which is
how dime. witim lmmtorest-

.'ro
.

'fime lice ltmimimuimi compatmy In time
suns of 2016.71 , $ iS.Zt of which ma due , and
unIon wimiclm timers ivll 1,' .' matiu Ictoier 22d ,
1535 , the sum of 148.70 ; NnvenThor maim Isas.
limit smmm of $ T257 ; Novnmbtmr 11' ! . 1Skt , time
sum of 143.00 ; Deosnaer: ath , I.'d. time sum
of $7i9,7-

.To
.

timt'W'orld I'ubllshmlmog conhniqhm > ' time 5111m-

mof 879541. tUmuni wimleir theut will No-
veijmlmt'r l5tlm , IS>o , limo milmm or szsas.ie , nn-
Docemnbc'r 11th. 18mzi; , irmia mUrmi 01 4291.9-

6.Raeh of salt ! morn.'Pfl mentioned after
that of the OrmmrmlmO 'f'itIonai bank beinffs-
mlmject: to the' mortgage of the sold hank ,

and emmc'im of aiil unortgah't'ms being usuimject tom-

mli that prec1 ° It In tutu rmotice , each otr-

iaiml mortgages hieing hihmd in time county
clerk's olfice of Doimglmmtm cotumity , Nebraska.-
on

.

time 14th day of Octohitur , ls >1 : nhm-
dVherPas , Humid Omaha National hank anti

saId other mnortsagees are In pees ''aslon ot-
lj clock atiti ehttttteI rtbovo ; anm-

tlWfierenus , Default hmmtmi been made the
conimtttonS contained said mortgages , and
Ito suit or prot'seding hiam been inmstltmmteml to
recover time deimt secureti by maui mortgagcea-
or aim )' part thereof , amid

Vhereae , Saul mmmortgages gIve authormty in-
mccli mmmiii stock to pa >' time aimmount duo or to-

becormie due , now ,

Therefore Notice is hmerehmy given timat tt-
uundervlgneii mmmortgageemt wthi nell all of thu-
Ubovu descrihi.'d lmroimerty at the bulitling
lately occupleii by said athummmeI Ii. Faic-
nemer

-
ha his store , lu-wit ; Nos 1106.1507 amid

1r09 Dougltma stret't , imi the city of Onmnitma ,

Nebraimm , ohm Friday , the Slim day or No'v-

enimber , 1893 , at 10 o'eiock in the forenmoon-
of etilml 'Ia >', mit lmUlmlic ntmctiomm It , limo imighesi
bidder timert'fmmr 1mm cash , anti tlmat the lire.-
ceemis

.
timemeof will ie tmlitmllfid to the hay.-

ur.eimt
.

of eutId mortgages imt time order of
their priority.

Dated , October IStim , IF.>6.
OMAhA NA'l'IONAL HANK ,

fly Hall , McCmtlioch & Ciatkson , Atormmey-
aOihiiiWl'INA

;
, I"ALCOs flit ,

PALCONFIt lhiiO'l'iIRilS.-
KILI'ATiIICIC.

.

. KOCh flht' (IOOI.9 ( '0. ,
ily Kenmmeiiy& Iet.rrmed , Attornevri.

TIlE lhRl' PUJITJR1IING cosi: i'AN Yt ,
Ily N. I' . 1cmIl. liii' . Mmcc.

WORLD Pt1tmlTFii1IUfl rOMI'ONY
fly (I , 11. ihttetmeoc'k , i'reis-

.fl480'2i.t.m
.
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